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THE CHUIIOR IN CANADA.

The efficiency of a Church as an instru-
tuent in the hands of God, for dispensing
!'o His children the Ilbrcad of life", will in
ît great nicasure depend on the character
atnd attainments of her Ministers. An
ignorant and negligent Ministry will inev-
itably expose themselves to ridicule and
contempt, and bring the Churcli into dis-
grace whose servants they profess to be.
But a stili greater evil will resuit froin
their unfaithfuiness. They will flot only
fail to commend thse Gospel te thse hearts
and tise consciences of those committed to
their spiritual care, but they will excite a
positive disgust te its heavenly and trans-
ferming precepts and doctrines. Contempt
for the Ministers of religion is easily trans-
ferred te religion itself, and thus-however
unreasonable it may be--in the conceptions
of many the pure and heaveniy is invested
with the gross attributes and imperfections
of the earthly. These exterior influences
comminglingwmith the internai tendencies of
corrupted humanity, in their action on each
other, each will increase thse virulence and
xnaiignity of each, and in' comabination wil
be developed in the most monstrouls forms
of wickedness. Sufficient OVidence of
this is found in the histery Of every na-
tion. " Like priest like people"% as a
preverb, is found in almost ail languages.
When thse sources of divine knowledge are
COl7ruPted, the effectsin~ ail classes are
neariy thse saine; and they are dreadful.
Universal profligacy ensues. Tliey, who
sho0uld have been thse means of preventing
such evil, are justly execrated. the-
Churcli, te which they beiong, must fal
beneath tise blilsting influence of their ig-

norance ; and the foundations of the social
fabrie itef will be sapped and destroyed.

It is of the highest importance both in
a civil and reigieus point of view, more
especially in an age ef boasted enlighten-
ment such as tise present, that the Minis-
ters of Christ ho net oniy thoroughly
penetrated witli the Spirit of the Gospel,
but that they aise possoss a liberal and
scientifle education; that they be quali-
fied te instruct thse mind8 of the best in-
formed, and interest thse affections of the
mosgt refined, in their Congregatiens ; and
that tliey be able te repel the attacks of the
infidel, and silence the seoffings of thse
scorner, by arguments and illustrations
drawvn froin every department of kneivi-
edge. lJnless the Man of God is thus
"iperfect, thoroughly furnished unto al
good works", wo assert that lie has ne right
te enter into the office of the lloly Minis-
try ; and the Church, that roceives lin,
ineurs deep guilt-guilt that in retribution
wvili be visitod on herself, and made visible
unte ail, in lier impaired usefulness and
diminished purity. Thse natural talents of
every man are net of the saine higis order,
nor are the gifts of the Spirit communicated
in the saine ricli abundanco unto aIl. But,
whatsoever may be the character or meus-
ure of our natural endowrnents, they must
bc ail carefully cultivated and improvod te
the utmost. Until we do this, wo have ne
good reason te, expeet tise ordinary com-
miunications of the lloly Spirit, and mucli
less reason. have we te look for a miracu-
bous desplay of Divine power. Extraor-
dinary gifts -were given te the Chureli se,
long as demonstration was necessary te the
weld.....---r te, thse Disciples themselvestlat
their cruciflecl and risen "cLord" was with
them inldeed. Aecording te His promise
le was prosent with them, but He was net

manifest te, their senses. That they might
approhiend lus Spiritual presence, it was
requisite tisat thse very Spirit of wisdom
which H1e displayod, and, the wondorfuil
*werks which Rec wrouikht, should be alse
-mazidested i thoea 1* behoved "lthat
the mind, which was in Hulm, be aise found
in them"', and thse works, which H1e did, it
wvas necessary that they (as instruments)
should do aise. fly the wonderfui works
which, they were onabled to perform-
works confessedly ahove human power te
accemplish, it was made apparent unto
ail that Christ was with thon of a truth,
and wrought in them-abd 'by thon. But
miracles are net essential te the Ilperfect-
ing of the body of Christ." They are only
necessary te the visible establisisment of
tise Churcis in the world, net te its subse-
quexnt edification. They are the more scaf-
folding, requisite fer thse erection ef thse
Exterior Temple. When thse structure is
completed, it is befitting that they should
bo removed that the fine proportions of the
several parts of tise edifice nay appear.
Miraculous gifts have disappeared from the
Churcli. 'l lie great purposes, which tliev
were intended te serve, have been accoEn-
plished. Tise Christian religion lias been
established. Thse facts,on whiéhitisfounided,
havebeen allclearly attested bythemostun-
exceptionable evidence, se that for tise con-
viction of tise candid mmnd there is ne
more need of furtiser proof than it alreadv
possesses. Tise Divine trtiths, communi-
cated te tise Aposties by extraordinary
revelation, have been put on record, collect-
ed inte one volume, and givon te thse
Cisurcli for tise instruction of every individ-
ual in tise " wle counsel ef God." These
inspired records centain ail tliat is noces-
sary te be known of tise ii ef God for
saivation, se tisat tliey supersede tise ne-
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